In this paper I analyze the interrelation between marriage choice and female labor supply decision. Following Fernández, Fogli and Olivetti (2004) , I argue that the recent changes in the female labor market participation rate are driven by the formation of men's preferences and gender-role attitudes. Consequently, the increasing proportion of men who were brought up in a family with a working mother caused a significant rise of the female labor force participation rate. Using data from the 2005 wave of the Swiss Household Panel, I show in a first step that men's preferences towards employed wives diverge depending on the former labor market status of their mothers. Based on this finding, I include the former labor market status of a husband's mother in the estimation of the labor market participation decision of his wife and illustrate in a second step that married women whose mothers-in-law were working are themselves significantly more likely to be in the labor force.
Introduction
The situation of women in the Swiss labor market has changed profoundly during the last decades. At the beginning of the 20th century female labor force participation rates were very low and women tended the leave the labor market right after marriage. Due to the educational expansion after World War II the general education of women increased remarkably and this also enhanced the female labor participation rate. Today, more than 70% of all women living in Switzerland are employed, the number of female students recently exceeded the number of male students and the rate of women combining career and family is constantly rising. What are the reasons behind this change and the increased presence of females in the labor market? Smith and Ward (1985) study longer-term trends since 1900 for the US labor market and find that the rising real wages explain 60% of the total increase of the number of employed women. They state that the change in real wages caused a change in the attractiveness of working in the labor market relative to housekeeping. Goldin (1992) argues that men were mainly employed in the secondary economic sector which was severely restructured during the last century due to technological changes, whereas women are mostly employed in the tertiary economic sector. The service sector is not only growing intensely it is also better protected from international competition and the relocation of production. While aforementioned papers focus on the female labor supply in general, there is a variety of studies that narrows down the discussion on married women. Greenwood, Seshadri and Yorukoglu (2005) argue that new consumable durables like washing machines and vacuum cleaners significantly decreased the workload to run a household. The newly invented machines facilitated housework and allowed the homemaker to become at least part-time employed. As suggested by Goldin and Katz (2002) oral contraceptives made a women's investment in an occupational career more worthwhile. Thenceforward, women could control their fertility and determine whether to focus on a professional life or a family. In this paper, I argue that the constantly increasing number of employed married women is induced by the change of preferences of their husbands. The fundamental changes in gender roles and family models are often debated topics. However, the belief that a woman's labor force participation negatively affects her capability to manage a family often remains. The attitudes towards working women may differ with the personal experience with women successfully combining children and a career. Since children are mainly confronted with their parents' role-models, the mother's labor market status may affect the acceptance of working women. Following Fernández, Fogli and Olivetti (2004) , I therefore suggest that an important factor for the constantly increasing female labor market participation rate is the growing fraction of men who grew up with a working mother. Mother figures who combine working in the labor market and in the household encourage the acceptance of such type of women. Since gender-roles are established early in life, mothers pursuing a professional career set an example of expected female behavior. Being raised by a working mother directly affects a man's attitude towards role-modeling. Thus, the labor market status of a mother is a significant determinant for a man's preferences for an employed wife. Consequently, the increasing number of men who grew up with a working mother made investments in education and professional skills for women in the following generation more worthwhile and thereby augmented the female labor supply. This argument is related to the theory of intergenerational transmission of traits as well as on studies examining the relation between working mothers and gender-role attitudes of their offspring. As formulated by Bisin and Verdier (2001) parents socialize their children by transmitting their own preferences. Therefore, a child's position towards women is mainly modeled by own experiences with the role of his or her mother. Powell and Steelman (1982) analyze the question of a mother's influence on her children's attitudes towards gender-roles and especially towards female labor force participation. They find that the association between maternal status characteristics and gender-role attitudes of adult men are stronger than for adult women. Thus, working mothers set an example for their sons, determine their sons' preferences for a working wife and lead the way for the following generation of women to succeed in their footsteps. As noted above, the crucial assumption is the different preferences between men who grew up in a household with a working mother and those who were raised by a mother attributing time only to household production. I therefore expand the analysis of Fernández, Fogli and Olivetti and introduce a satisfaction estimation to verify this assumption before analyzing the impact of the labor market participation of a husband's mother on his wife's probability to work. Borke and Browning (2003) examine the distribution of financial satisfaction within the household empirically. The authors find that the wife's share of household income has a negative effect on her husband's material well-being. I suggest that this negative influence on men's well-being is dependent on gender-role attitudes. Men who grew up with a working mother have a different position towards role-modeling and especially towards female labor force participation. Therefore, I analyze the financial satisfaction of men depending on their mother's former work status. My empirical work neglects the dynamics and focuses on the cross-sectional conclusions. First, I examine married men's degree of financial satisfaction depending on their mothers' former employment status. Using data from the 2005 wave of the Swiss Household Panel, I show that the wife's share of household income affects her husband's financial satisfaction negatively when he was raised by mother that worked exclusively at home. For men who were raised by working mothers the wife's share of household income has no significant impact on their material well-being. Thus, being raised by an employed mother has an impact on men's preferences and utility. Using the same data base, I estimate in a second step how these two different attitudes towards gender-roles influence the labor market participation decision of married women. I use the mother's former labor market status as a proxy for the husband's attitudes and include this variable in the estimation of the female working decision. The results indicate that the working behavior of a married woman is significantly influenced by the labor market status of her mother-in-law. Controlling for a set of other determinants of the working decision and the socioeconomic background, I show that the probability that a man's wife is employed is positively correlated with whether the man's mother used to work during his childhood. Depending on the estimated model specification, I conclude that growing up with an employed mother raises the probability that a man's wife is in labor force by approximately six percentage points for a women with average characteristics. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The next section presents a short formalization of the idea. Section 3 gives a brief overview of the data source used in this paper. Using ordered probit models, I analyze in section 4 the effect of wife's share of household income on her husband's financial satisfaction. The differences in the labor participation decision of women depending on the employment status of their mothersin-law are discussed in section 5. The last section concludes.
Model
In this section I work out a model that addresses the reason why the probability of participation in the labor market is higher for women whose mothers-in-law had worked. A reason why the labor market status of a married woman might be affected by the former labor market status of her mother-in-law is that men with working mothers have different gender-role preferences and marry women who are more likely to work. During the socialization process parents transmit their own preferences to their children. Experiences with a working mother influence a boy's attitudes towards gender-roles and especially towards female labor force participation. Therefore, the position of the mother in the household a boy grew up in is reflected later in life in his preferences of having a working wife. Thus, I assume that all men have the same set of household skills, but differ in preferences towards being married with an employed woman. 1 One could argue that the differences between men who grew up with a working mother and men who did not are less determined by preferences but endowments. Having a working mother might affect a son's set of household skills or his attitude towards household work and make him later in life a better partner for a working woman. Since the reason why this two type of men differ is of minor interest here,
The general framework is a simplification of the model by Fernández, Fogli and Olivetti (2004) . Definitions, notations and timing are analogous to their model. All individuals are assumed to live for two periods. In period one, women choose the effort level they are willing to invest in market skills given the distribution of male types. In period two, male and female agents match, decide whether to remain single or to marry and choose how much time they attribute to market work. All stages are described below in reverse order.
Time Allocation
All individuals are endowed with one unit of time. Husbands and wives decide individually how much time t they attribute to labor market activity and how much time (1 − t) to household production. Time allocation is assumed to be a Nash equilibrium. That is, within a married household the husband's time allocation is determined by his wife's allocation of time. The same is true for the wife. A married woman's utility function is given by
where β is assumed to be strictly positive. The sum of each spouse's market earnings equals the joint household consumption of market goods c = ω m t m + ω f t f , where ω i describes that market wage of either husband or wife. The production of the household good b is given by b = a m (1 − t m ) + a f (1 − t f ), where the household productivity is denoted by a i ≥ 0 and q f measures the quality of the match for a woman. A married man's utility function is given by
The function includes one more component representing men's disutility of having a working wife. I use this modeling shortcut and assume that women's labor market activities enter directly into men's utility function. In this paper α ≥ 0 is the crucial parameter in the husband's utility function. The parameter will later differ systematically between male types. The quality of the match for a man is given by q m . The market wage corresponds perfectly to the market productivity. Furthermore, I assume that the husband has a comparative advantage in the market,
I focus only on the preference channel.
This assumption implies that married women attribute more time to household production than their husbands. Since the analysis focuses on the preference channel I assume in addition that all agents have the same household productivity a m = a f . This implies that men are always better paid in the market than women; i.e. ω m > ω f ∀ ω f and that the husband works exclusively in the market; i.e. t m = 1. Assuming further that ω m > β two solutions are possible: Either the wife devotes her time fully to household production if ω f ≤ β or if ω f > β the wife works t f = 1− β ω f in the market and reminding time at home. Assuming that all men have the same market productivity ω m the labor market supply decision of a women is, ceteris paribus, dependent on her market wage. Just like couples, single agents decide how much time they devote to household work and how much time to market production. A single agent's utility is given by
represents the indirect utility resulting from the optimization problem (4). Henceforth, I define the utility of agent i married to agent j by V ij (ω m , ω f , α, a m , a f ) and the utility of single agent i by U i .
Matching and Utility of Getting Married
To simplify the model I limit the matching process to only one round of matching. A man and a woman meet randomly. The quality of the match is an independently and identically distributed draw q i ∈ [q, q] from a continuous distribution Q with q ≥ 0.
According to the quality outcome of the drawing they decide to marry or to stay single. Thus, I define a cutoff quality for each agent depending on the productivity level of the woman. The cutoff quality of a man for a woman with attributes (ω f , a f ) is given by q * m (ω m , ω f , α, a m , a f ), the cutoff quality of a woman for a man with attributes (ω m , a m ) by q * f (ω m , ω f , α, a m , a f ). Thus, the cutoff quality simply represents the value of q that sets agents indifferent between marrying or staying single. A man and a woman only get married if the quality of the match lies above the cutoff quality for both agents, that is if both agents are better off being married than staying single.
Investing in Market Skill Acquisition
As described before the labor market supply decision of a woman depends ceteris paribus on her market wage. Whereas all men are assumed to have the same market production ω m , women can influence their market wage by investing in education. That is, ex ante identical women chose an effort level e ∈ [0, 1] they are willing to invest in acquiring market skills. The effort level e directly determines the probability of being a highly productive worker and getting the higher market wage ω h instead of the lower market wage ω l , with ω h > β ≥ ω l .
Two Type of Gender-Role Preferences
To further simplify the exposition I assume that all agents'household productivity is equal to one (a m = a f = 1) As discussed, a married woman's working behavior influences her husband's utility. The hours worked in the labor market by a woman whose husband grew up with a mother working exclusively in the household have a negative effect on the husbands utility. In contrast, the utility of a man who grew up with a working mother is not influenced by his wife's labor market status. Therefore, I define α = 0 for all men with working mothers and α > 0 for all men with a mother working solely at home. This distinction is based on differences in gender-role attitudes (see Powell and Steelman, 1982; Weitzman, Eifler, Hokada, and Ross, 1972; Akerlof and Kranton, 2000) . Analogous to the previously defined high and low productive types of women, I define two types of men: whereas type h represent all men whose mother's productivity was ω h and therefore worked in the market, type l stands for men with mothers who worked exclusively in the household. Let λ be the fraction of men in the population with working mothers. This proportion of male type h on the marriage market is assumed to be equal to the probability of being matched with this type of men. A woman's expected utility V j (λ) conditional on her market wage ω j and the fraction λ is denoted by
where a woman with market wage ω j , j = h, l has an utility V j of being married and an utility U j of being single.
2 The marriage probability of two agents when a woman with wage ω j is matched with a man whose mother's productivity was k is
where j, k = h, l, q * j gives the reservation match quality for a woman earning ω j and q * kj describes the reservation match quality for a man given that he is of type k and 2 Since all men have the same market and household productivity their choice of t m is independent of their type. Therefore, a woman's utility from being married to a certain man is not influenced by the man's type. Consequently, all male subscript can be neglected in the female utility function.
matched to a woman with market wage ω j .
3 Since all women with ω l are assumed to work exclusively in the household, p lh = p ll . Furthermore, the probability that a highly productive woman marries a man of type l is smaller than the probability that this woman marries a man of type h (p hl < p hh ).
The female lifetime utility is defined by
where C(e) is a woman's disutility from investing effort in acquiring skills, where C(0) = 0, C (e) > 0 and C (e) > 0 for all e > 0. Furthermore, it is assumed that C (e) > 0 and that the Inada conditions C (0) = 0 and lim e→1 C (e) = ∞ are satisfied. Focusing again on the education investment problem a woman is facing early in life, I assume that a young woman is choosing e such that equation (8) is maximized. Thus, it can be shown that V h > V l and therefore the optimal choice of e is increasing in the proportion λ.
Since men of type h are more likely to marry a highly productive woman, the existence of this type of men is crucial for the investment problem. A larger proportion of men who grew up with a working mother make it more appealing for women to invest in education. Accordingly, an augmented rate λ in the population leads to an increase in the fraction of women with ω h compared to ω l and this relative change causes higher female labor market participation rates. Thus, the model provides a reason for the higher market participation rate of married women whose mothers-in-law had worked.
Data
The data used in this study is taken from the 2005 wave of the Swiss Household Panel (SHP). This panel survey is representative of the Swiss residential population and covers a broad range of social fields. Since 1999 a sample of 5000 households per wave is conducted each year. The survey collects both objective and subjective data and therefore provides information about financial resources, labor market status as well as attitudes and satisfaction with various life domains of all individuals within a household. I focus on married couples exclusively. This leaves a sample of 679 households for the satisfaction estimation and a sample of 946 for the estimation of the female labor supply decision. 4 The models consist of the following variables.
• Age. Wife's and husband's age in the census year are reported.
3 Again, a woman's reservation match quality is independent of the man's type and only depends on her market productivity.
4 Due to missing satisfaction variables the two samples are not of equal sizes.
• Education is measured in three categories corresponding to tertiary, secondary and primary education. Secondary education serves as the reference category.
• Financial satisfaction. For my satisfaction analysis I use the response to the question: Overall, how satisfied are you with your financial situation? The answers are classified in eleven categories ranging from "not at all satisfied" to "completely satisfied". I assume that the degree of satisfaction is comparable across respondents. Since different individuals may diverge in the interpretation of the scale, this assumption is crucial.
• Income represents the yearly total personal net income in the census year.
• Household income is the sum of husband's and wife's yearly total personal net income. Here, the logarithm of the household income is used in the satisfaction estimation.
• The wife's share measures the percentage of the household income that is contributed by the wife.
• Labor force status of the mother. Individuals were asked whether their mother was actively occupied when they were 15 years old. Based on this variable I construct the former work status of an individual's mother.
• As a proxy for the socioeconomic status of an individual, I use the father's and mother's education. The categorization is analogous to the before described education variables. Thus, two dummy variables for primary and tertiary education are introduced. Secondary education serves as the reference category.
• Number of children counts the children not older than 17 years living in the household.
• Numbers of adults counts the adults older than 17 living in the household.
• Religion. Using Christianity as the reference category, I control for other religions (as Islam and Buddhism) and no religion.
• Language region. Whereas German-speaking individuals serve as the reference category, I account for disparities between the three main language areas are by introducing dummy variables for the French and Italian speaking population.
To ensure that most individuals in the dataset might still be in the labor force I only select couples where the husband is below 50 years of age. Since the model assumes that all husbands are working at least partly, I exclude all couples with husbands that are not in the labor force or unemployed. The present female labor market participation rate in the sample is 75%. Considering that older individuals were excluded this number corresponds to todays labor market participation rate in Switzerland, 70%. The participation rate of the husbands' mothers was only 48%. The mean of wife's share of household income is 19.6% and the median is 17.8%. The mean and median share of household income of wives whose mothers-in-law were in the labor force are both higher. Only 17% of the male individuals report a financial satisfaction of five or below. The median lies at a satisfaction degree of 7. Tables 1-3 in the Appendix give further details of the sample statistics.
Financial Satisfaction
In this section I show that the men's material well-being is negatively affected by the wife's share of income. I further present evidence that this negative correlation is only true for men who grew up in a traditionally structured household. The analysis of the financial satisfaction is based on the conventional satisfaction literature. While Van Praag (2004) mainly uses family size based determinants of financial satisfaction, Mc Bride (2001) and Clark and Oswald (1996) introduce relative income measurements and income comparison levels. Bonke and Browning (2003) focus on the financial situation of married couples and include the wife's share of household income in their estimation model. They find that the income share contributed by the wife is negatively correlated with men's satisfaction level. I segment the sample depending on the labor market status of the husband's mother and estimate ordered probit models for each group based on the specification of Bonke and Browning:
The husband's latent satisfaction level is given by S h , x represents a vector of husband and household specific control variables and r measures the wife's share of household income.
The results of the ordered probit estimation for men are given in Table 4 . Controlling for the household income, age, education, the numbers of children, language area and religion, I focus my analysis on the wife's share of household income. I find that a man's financial satisfaction rises significantly with personal income for all different model specifications. In addition, French-speaking inhabitants report significantly lower satisfaction than German-speaking men. The most important finding is that the wife's share negatively affects the material well-being of men. Independent of the model specifications the negative impact is only significant for the group without working mothers. For all men who grew up with an employed mother, the income share the wife contributes to the household income has no significant effect on the degree of satisfaction. I assume that the wife's share of household income is a valid proxy for the time a woman attributes to labor market activity. Therefore, the results can be interpreted as evidence for the systematically differing α in men's utility functions. Thus, these findings support the crucial assumption that men's preferences towards employed wives diverge depending on the former labor market status of their mothers.
Labor Force Participation Decision
The objective of this section is to analyze a married woman's labor force participation decision depending on the work status of her mother-in-law. The inclusion of the labor market participation of the mother-in-law into the participation regression is supported by the findings in Section 4. In particular, I show that controlling for several labor market characteristics and the socioeconomic background, the former working behavior of a married man's mother positively affects the likelihood that his wife works. Since the Swiss Household Panel contains information on both spouse's income, working behavior and several background characteristics as well as on the labor force status of each individual's parents, the dataset provides the necessary information. The probit estimation of the female labor force participation decision is mainly based on the standard literature (see Becker, 2005 ). The basic model specification describes the labor force participation decision of married women as a function of age, education, husband's income and the number of children. Since I focus on measuring the influence of the husband's gender-role preferences on the female work decision, I use the husband's mother's work status as a proxy for his attitudes. One might question the extent of the direct effect and argue that certain background variables cause the positive correlation between the working behavior of a wife and her mother-in-law's employment status. A mother's intention to work as well as her attitudes towards market and household production might be correlated with a family's socioeconomic background. Therefore, I control for the socioeconomic background by introducing the education of the parents into the regression equation. Systematical differences between the language areas in Switzerland for many different situations in life are often discussed. When a man who grew up in a language area where women are more likely to work marries a woman who is speaking the same language, this might create a positive effect for the variable of interest. Hence, dummy-variables for the language regions within Switzerland are included. To exclude the possibility that the correlation of interest is only driven by a variety of background factors, the husband's education and age as well as the former labor market status of the wife's mother are included in the estimations. I estimate the following discrete response model:
The dependant latent variable P w indicates the labor market participation decision of the wife. The dummy variable P hm equals 1 if the husband's mother worked when her son was fifteen years old and x represents a vector of control variables. The estimated marginal effects 5 are given in Table 5 . Regression (i) represents a standard labor force participation estimation. Regressions (ii), (iii) and (iv) are expansions of the basic model including the labor market status of the husband's and the wife's mother and a variety of other control variables. I find that a married woman's labor market participation decision is positively and significantly related to whether her mother-in-law has worked. Thus, having a mother-in-law who has worked raises the chances that a wife with mean characteristics is participating in the labor market by six to seven percentage points. Even when controlling for a variety of background variables as religion or language area the coefficient of the dummy variable indicating whether the husband's mother had worked remains significant. The magnitude of the effect for a woman with mean characteristics is even bigger when adding further controls. Compared to the results of Fernández, Fogli, and Olivetti (2004) the effects presented in this paper seem rather small. However, the former labor market status of a husband's mother is an important factor determining the working decision of his wife. Besides the labor market status of the mother-in-law, the participation decision is also determined by education, the number of children and some proxy variables for the socioeconomic background of the husband's or the wife's family. Whereas an additional child reduces the probability for labor market participation by approximately five percentage points, a married woman's probability of participating in the labor market is approximately eight to ten percentage points higher for women with tertiary education compared to women with secondary education. Interestingly, the former labor market status of a wife's mother does not influence a married woman's labor market participation decision. However, the education of a wife's mother can be a crucial determinant. The likelihood that a married woman is in the labor forces is approximately 15 percentage points higher, when her mother has a tertiary compared to secondary education.
Conclusion
This paper reexamines the idea that the increasing proportion of men who were brought up in a family with a working mother caused an significant rise of the female labor force participation rate. My results indicate that the intergenerational transmission of family attitudes significantly affect the labor market participation decision of married women. In particular, the working decision of a man's mother determines his attitude towards having a working wife. Men who grew up in a traditionally structured household dislike working wives and their preferences therefore make it less likely that their wives participate in the labor market. However, the preferences of men who were brought up by a working mother favor working wives. Using the Swiss Panel 2005, I show in a first step that the income satisfaction of a married man is negatively affected by the share his wife contributes to the household income. However, this effect is not significant for men who grew up in a family with a working mother. These crucial differences in income satisfaction is interpreted as an indication of varying preferences due to exposure to certain sexual stereotypes early in life. Therefore, the former labor market status of a husband's mother is in a second step included in the estimation of the working decision of his wife. I present evidence that the probability of whether a man's wife is working is positively affected by the former labor market status of his mother. The effect remains significantly positive even when controlling for many background characteristics as religion, language area, socioeconomic background and whether the wife's mother worked. Depending on the specification, a married woman's probability to work is approximately seven percentage points higher when her mother-in-law used to work. Thus, growing up with a mother who performs the dual role of homemaker and worker influences a man's attitudes toward a working wife and indirectly affects the labor market participation decision of his wife. This paper is a further contribution to the literature analyzing the interaction between the economy and attitudes and social norms. Besides showing that there is a substantial tie between the proportion of men who were brought up by a working mother and the female labor market participation rate, I present evidence that the gender role attitudes crucially differ according to the role-model men were confronted with early in life. 
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